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In another note we refer 10 Inaudi, the mathernatical phenomenon. It is
but fair te st.ate tisat bis systemi Of MUltiplying is not unique, as it lias been
practiscd for the past ten years in tise Halifax School for tise lIind, wisere
tise keenness oif the pupils in ariîismctic bas often been commcaîcd upon by
tise pres.

Unbsppy Argentine can at lest dlaim to be wortis her sait. Thse
20,000 acres of 8adiras or sa" bcds on thse Rio Negro, 22 miles froni tie
se& coast, are now found to contain sheets of solid soit of [rot wo te four
inches in tiikuess. Tise sait district extends far inland te tise foot oif tise
.Andes Mountains. Hitherto English sait bas been imported isito the
Republic.

Tise wiseel of fortune bas turued. Long ago iu 1832 Mr. A. Tennyson yen-
tured to publisis a song, beginuing witb the words-"l There is no land like
England," and oif aIl hie verse the crltics dcclared Ibis 10 be thse most twsd-
dling. Since its reappearance in tise drama oif IlThe Fouesters " itla ispoken
of as hie best work, as the represeatative poem oif its age, as tise mature
conception oif manbood. Lord Tennyson can afford t0 smile.

It la very trying for Halifaxians te read in Montreai sud otiser papers
that Ilanotiser case oif yellow fever bas developed in Halifax." Tise Allais
uufortunately did introduce this disea8e among tise mulitary, and a few cases
were sent to tise nilitary isospitel, but we 8eriously object te having it
uoised abroad tbant we are fever-stricken. Lt ie far from being tise case,anid press correspondeats souid beware <if convcying a faîse impression.

Among sorne recent Englisis inventions is an oyster-cage, which iL
niigist not bc unprofitable te introduce in our own Provinces.* Tise cage,
wich lies on tise bottom below tise water, or je attaciscd to fluais above, is
filled witis trays in wisich are placed tise luscious bivalves. Perfect security
from wster eneruies is given by tise gratinge, and tise difficulties of oyster
fisilg are MUCis slmplified by tise case wlth whics tise cage may be brougisî
te tise surface and tise trays removcd.

*The question oif Home Rule for India je agitating tise Britishs House <if
Commnons. It le propoued te give more power to tise native coma cils and
te autisoriae tise councils te baud a regular debate on tise budget speech.
Many difficuities stand in tise ligisi of tisese propositions, whlch are intended
te pave tise way for tise wboie system <if colonial governmeut. 0f tise 221
million native inisabitants but a million are fitted t0 use tiseir francisise
Iuteliigcntly. Tise people oif tise five Provinces have little in common witis
eue another, and vithout the abolisisment cf caste, a consumamation hardl> y b
bc isoped for witbin tise next half.dozen generations, thse ballot would
inevitabiy bc a failure.

Lord Salisbury at Home, aud Sir Evelyn Baung in Egypt, have togetiser
scorcd a diplomatic victory over tise Kisedive and that craity potcatate,
tise Sultan oif Turkey. Tise Kisedive persisted in officially definiug tise
boundaries of Egyxat so as to, excinde 8mnai Peninsula and part oif tise Red
Sea territory. Tise firinan or officiai statement, afier a week <if strdined
diplomnatic controverey, in wisicis botis France aud Itaiy took part, bas been
suppreseed. By bis submissioa tise Kisedive bias practically acknowledged
bis subjectiveness to tise British autisorities. Lt is nr,ý improbable that tise
skillful manoeuveriug of tise iron-clad xnen-of-war may have cansed tise
Xbcdive's change cf miud.

Jndging from tise Halifax Easter markets tise proverbial Canadian heu
bas been doiug a lively business during tise past monts. "lTwo ctzen fresis
eggs for-a quarter 'l bas been a very conamon wiudow advertisement, creat-
lng a warm seusation about tise cockles <if our isousekeepers' isearts. Two
dozen fresis eggs for a quarter 1 and what does tisis uxean ? Simply that our
farruersi' g<iod wives no longer isoid parîcys with tise egg-buyers for tise
American market, and find it more profitable te barter tiseir fresis eggs witis
tise local shopkeepers for tise one buudred sud one accessities oif tise isouse-
hold. But wisilc tise farinera' wive uifer from a restricted market aud tise
Arnerican breakfaster bas to pay a duty upon bis eggs, tise public, espe-
cially in chlie like Halifax, luxuriate la fresis eggs at moderate prices.
Verily it le an fIl wind that blow8 no one good.

Just ut tble sesson oif twitteriug birds tise Iriàth Tiinti carefnlly records
thse folk-lore connected witb tise appearance <if tise feathered warbler8.
Tise robin, or IlGod-bird," as tise peasauta loviugly name lb, is believed to
have plucked a thora frosa tise Savious crowu, wisich wouuded uts breset
sud caused tise scarlet stain te appear. îhe aoisy wreu is ever in sîl-repute
for bctraving tise Lord by cbatteriug in a ciump of frieze near whf ch He
wua couccaled. Tise blsckbird aud tistusi are wander iûg souli -xjan*iting
tise cia commritted ln tise mortal body. Tise mag-pie, wag-ttti arid stone-
chat are iseld la bad repute as being subjLcts cf Hs S4taraic Majest>.
According te their number, crows are symbolic of good or ill-luck. Tise
tender, low notes of thse lianet aad yeilow-isammcr are rzminders of tise saci
sculs uîjîl ta Purgatory, wisile tise bittera sounde thse note of dcparzure when
tise purged soul moants te tise perfect state. As tise noisy Eog4.sh bparrowà
wbicis frequent our streets aro on excellent teime with tise fairics, jr. wll-be
as well nat ta disturb îhem. Our Acedian aud .Iudtan folk-lorce i ai of
bird and animal tradition. Wsll not somo student act fie pit tof tise
pattiot ia collecting and preserviug our msny beauliful legende.

IL P. C. Restorcs the Stomach to MHcaltby Ation.
IL De C. Acta LIke Magiey on the Stomacb,

We Canadians are a loyal people and are nlot lacking in bonor and
respect to our gracious Quecu. Still, it is not a little arnusing to turn over
the pages of the Englisi illtutrated papers and study the metisode of catcr-
ing to tho gencral curiosity regarding the m,)vements oif the Royal Fatnily.
We find picturos of the Quecn's arrivai at Ilycres, of thse personages te
welconsc ber, oif thse roins to be plsiced ut bier disposaI, and oif the vcry bcd
on which the limbs oi royalty arc to ropo3e ; but surely the climax of the
r..i:culous is rcached whcn a full page picture is devotod to the donkey to
b-. driven by lier Mijesty. The souudiDg name of this bonored quadruped
in MdlIe. Mignon Uec-haw, and nhe, though but oif slight proportions, is to
drag about the averderpoisy representitive of thse Ileuse of Guelph.

Thse case of John Buill veraus thse progressive spirit wbieh introduiced
tie telephone in Great i3ritain, is remarkably illustrative of the conserva-
tism oif tbe Old World. According to Blritish Iaw, thse telephone ie synono-
mous with the telograph, and, utitil a few years since, both services werc
under the control of thse Post Office Department. As litle use wae being
made oif thse telephone. several private companies obtained license to put
up wires, etc. Thse restait oif this was that the financial returns oif ihe tele-
graph offices were seriously interfered with by tise upstart Amnerican
invention. The House oif Commons, before whom the complaint bas been
laid, bas therefore decreed that no more telephone licenses shall be issued,
and tisat the P. O. Departuient shall purobase a controlling intereet in ecd
telepisone company now extant-a bit of brhlliant legislation which fairly
8cintillates with cosking quarrels over this high-handed interféecnce with
thse freedom of thse business coanmunity.

"lLa Nature" enthuses over thse performances of Inaudi, the lightning
calculator. Hf s mental work has bzen tested by thse French Academy of
Science and pronounccd genuine. Inaudi is an illiterate young feflow,
twenty-five year8 of age, yet bis niathematical prowess is astonishing thse
wise men of thse century. His acisievernents consist of adding togetiser in
an instant several numbers oif from eigbt to ten figures ea.-b-of subtracting
numbers well up in the billions-of at once giVing the sirth or seventis
unit osf any nurnbcr-of eolvingý iathematical probleras <if ait varieties with
a perfect cse-ad of answeuing correctly such random question. as to
what day thse izth of Jan., 17 87.fell on. Ris skill in multiplying large
numbers arises from the ingenine method oif multiplying from left te rigist,
a method which will be found both exýct and epeedy. After an hour's
mental effort Inaudi will, if desired, repeat every number in the order
which il bas been given bima duriug the examination.

The relurn of spring has brou ght wikh it a revival in business and at
more hopeful, confident feeling tbrougisout the Province. Thse wiuter oif
1891 and 1892 wilI long be remembercd in Lusiuess circles tisroughout
Nova Scotia. A stringent money market was followed closeiy isy mauy
fallures, and these in turn aiarmcd the banks and cautsed even first-class
paper to be eyed akance if nlot refused, white ordinary business paper
went a-begging. Then followed more failures, more screwing of customers
on thse part of the banks, until a temporary finaucial stringeucy thrcatened
to reauit in a financial panic. This disaster has fortunately been avertcd,
and now wiîis thse bright spriug weather reports come to us oif a revival oif
business and a generai uçvaktuing frein the letisargic state oif thse winter.
Tise banks too realize that a change lias taken place, and now, haviog more
money tisan they can wsell dispose oif, they are prepared to accept business
paper upon ils meris, and the finauciai current no longer ruas through the
slough oif despair. Rail the striugeucy oif tise snoney asrket wisich bas
rnarked tise past winter occurred in thse moath oif October, with tise whole
winter before tise business cornmunity, many a business wreck wonld bave
been thrown upon the shsore; but now with tho opening spring upon us,
wisen ail classes oif the comsnity can obtain remunerative work, business
men take beart, enterprise seeks an outîci, banks become reasonable, and
an era oif prosperity opens up before tise people. God bless the spriDg 1

A very smusing incident anent that News Octopus, thse Aesociated Press,
bas recently corne to ligist in an American journal. Lt seems tbat the New
Yoirk Hlerald published in full the President-al Message Oif 1887 on the
snorning oif tbe day it was sent te thse Senate, and at test the mysîery oif tise
llerald's possession of that Message is solved. A rumor, quite without
fouadation, reached the agent osf the Ari.,ociated Press that tbe Message was
alrèady set up in type at thse Hierald office. As thse Message was te be
marketed oaly tbrough tise Associated Press its agent at once rusbed te the
Ilerald office bo expostulate with thse mansging cditor. Thsis wideawake
uewspaper man, seeinig bis advantage, affirrncd tisaI uothing would change
tise Hera.d's course oif action, and by bis bigh and mi&hty demeanot aroused
thse agent t0 a state oif exasperation. Re departed to consuit with tise <ither
membera oif tise A8aociated Press as to tft best way out oif ths unfortunate
difficulty. WVas it best t0 publisi thse Message at once, and by e0 doing
brcak faith wiîis thc Presidcut, or iv --s it mn-rc advis2b1e t0 allkw tise R'craid
to achieve Ila beat " with ils supposedly stoien malter. Mleanwbile the
mansging editor witb a quiet cisuckle, reservcd space and workers fur the
Prcsidcntial Nles8age, wùich, lic ja3ged, wuu'd arr;ve hd-ore luug. Sure
enoubh, at i o'clock that night thse M.%cssage wis wired to ail e.bscribing
~pipei, ççhtn the Ikrald only, iseing prepared to make use of the ',aatble
malter, comiog as Ai did without a word of announcemeul, at su late an
hour, bad space to set it up. This, perbaps, is tise mot long*iseaded
newspapur d.eal on record.
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